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EVEV SAM COLECORWho receives this number as a samrlc copy i
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S S S * S xchange notice FREIE. This miagazine ivili be
sent ta ail parts of Canada and United Stazes for

Onie Year for :25c. subscrlbe Now.

he established the
SHE first ane to Philatelic Advocate,

the left is Mr. the only philatelic pa-
.Fý , weverper that has ever been

1). P, A. Librarian. successfut in -Canada.'
He was born ini Berlin Mr. Starnaman is
in 1878 and &las been Record Keeper of Star
in the stamp and pub- - ~ Tent K.O.T.M.; Smc
lishing business ever Treas. of OIl Cana-
since. It wvas through dian Order af Home
his efforts tbat the Circles and a member
Phitatelic Advocate of the 'Vatcrloo Ep-
%vas started. He actcd worth Leaguc. He
as cditor for onc year, also has an intercst
wheil, owing ta other nte rm fSarna-
business, lie di.>poscd m nan & Soit.
of hissiare totlessrs. Last but not icast
Starn:îmail Bras. %ve have thc fentures
However lie couid not of Mr. Geo. W. Star-
keep out of journalism namnan, the Sec Treas.
and a short lime afier BELN IGcRE f the D). P. A\. He
lie commenced hIl %w ELNSBGTRE vas also born in Ber-
publication of thc Boys' OnPhilatclist, wbich wvas lin., Ont. Hc is fireman af thc job departmcnt af
aftcrwards cha:iged to the Canadian P.-.latclic Srnm Brcs. printing office. This firmi has,
Rcviclv. This paper %vas then changed ta a wcekly. met wilî plienonienal succcss since ils establishment
Nat having lime ta candur.t a weekly, Mr. Weav'cr in May,189. Mie first outfit consisted of a sniaii
changed his prper ta a scmi-monthly under the narme hand press and a fcw fonts af type. The
of Energy. This palicr %vas devatcd te, sports, gcn- proprietors kept adding ta their small stock
erai information and philatcly. Commcncing the xst until at prescrit thcy have a fine outfit cquipped
of January, ugrio, Mr. Weaver is dcvoting Encrgy with ail the iatest machincr and male jais.
cntirely te, phiiaiely. He is now reporter on thc staff Thcy have had an addition 17 x 46 buit
of the Berlini Daily Teicgraph. to théir prescrit premises. Thcir niait order

Î'he next an the group is W. A. Stirna.m.-n, tirade reaches ail avcr the worid. During
business manager af the Philatelie Advocate and the busy scason they empiay from six to
Starnaman l3ros.* printing office. lit September, cight hands and even then arc mrshcd ta kecp
:8g6, in company with his brother and F. 1. Wcaver up with orders.

Ici us lnake uou 1.00K IJP RUBIBER %t'e make &l ihnde of Rubbr
s«taMPS iuld lik. aid ap*ce rou waai

ARabbrt uD ofTjour aiuaturo Our baaIn un b.ek coer Ilt o «rd w. will ne"d
F*C-8IiUb ovr .1v saailc prif.

bdmr:l.t The Jubilée Stamp & Pub. Co., 0. H. WALLACE,
C.l1. Wall&=e, Sith's Falls, Ont. Smiths 311.4, Oat., Can. 31131L* Y.!'.. Ont Caume»d
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Z',e flzhi/ee .9 i,Ya/e/i,

rubuliect 1rvry biont!, in the
lnterests of l'hlatîiu. ai

SMITH'S FALLS. ONTARIO.

A. S. lItkasn roprktor.
C. A. II~1A~.Ats. nus. ?4anaàzcr.

Suh'.;Crisbtlon. United States. canada al.,! .4tXco
2.%c. Ottier cotintrits. SOc.

fADVCRI6ttNG IViTest
1. ln. 350 ........ Page...$1 00
2 in. 50e ....... Page ...... i 75
Z3 in. 75e ....... i Page ....... 3 00

Gdfih VlIth Copy.
Ail copy mnust rcach ui ly the ]si

ol ecti moulu.

ICXGII 4GE8S

l~iait dnc copy ta the 3ubiice Pilnbttlist and
ent ta .1 M. Bitr ox è99. Stnlt'is pulls.
Ontario. Ali Mss. must bic set tu>

The Jub:lee Philatelist
Sînith'a paliq. Ont.. Can.

1Enterctl ai the Vloct Office nt Smijth'$ Vati'.
Ont . Can.. for ttanîçiIon throîîici the mails
ai second cda% rali. Sept. l"9.

w~itl the appearance of titis nunli-
ber, wc have successfultv issued au' r
ist volunc-6 nurnnbers.-lt is aur
intention Ih:ît i sýuccccding-, mueti-
bers slial appcar in magazine forni.
Our pages %viII bc rcduccd ta 9 by
i6 inclues but Ill aur numbers wiIl
contaii i lensi 16 Pages. Denlers
anîd collectaos will kindly note tbe
reduced prices per page, etc.

The pricc list issucd by «Ille
Atlas Statmp mtn Pub. Co. of Lon-
don Ont. is certainly.ta credit ta theni.
kt is vcry large and is fult af genuine
b.irganiss. It is firce. Mention this
papcr.

Tlîcre is no doubt but thnt Cana-
dian stanmps on the avcrage are
iawcring in value. Takc for ex-
ample the Soc.- jubilce uscd which
was SOld in 1897 nt fram 30 tO SOC-
It now only selis for about iS to
z8e. Thc Soc. Canada ca issue is

atiother exaImple. It cani be boughit
naw at a trille above i5c. The
celc h rated
w hichi said lit
froin Soc. ta

bc obtaisnedIM

EXCHA~NGE~ COLUfIN.
One notice under this beading to ever sub-

écriber. Extra notices wrIlI bu inserted at Ille
uniform prIce of 10 cents each inserion2. Ail
not ces limnîteato 30 Word&. AÂSOord notice
ln tbis celunjn one 3'ear for go conte.

]PUBLISHERS of now anad recont
1>hilatetie papers will do welt to

Sund nie a capy of thoir piper, as 1
wish to -subscribo. Send at once,

in any quantity less than 6oc. per overybody-JOIIN PrLTZ, ArlittOU,
['00. 1Mirr.

The \Vcckty Stamp Tribune END 1000 nuixed Canladian stamps
ailows its writers ta use its columeis S fri 1897 to preoent. 1 wili
"S a batttc field %vtîere anc tri-er sid you 1000 European weII mixcd,e over .00 varieties. - HRRy G.
tries to overtturowv the otiier. 1 amn D,%FNiKFi, Statup beaier, Seewis,
spcaking of tthe false remarks af 8%vitzeriaud. (MNetiiber of theo lut.
Miss A. L Swvift, thc fair ntinded Ase. of Stittup Doutters, etc., Berin.
mniidenl (?) fi-oni Mass., U.S.A. wbo sasi
Zattncks the editor ie a very ungrac- 1 W NE -Cnda sttprin

iousmannr. Readers ai The paid. wVhat tilpe yeu to er
Tribune ittl note that I have a lecuer Etîtose ttra cerls for Ibu3'aîg iist.-
froni Miss Swift ie tvhicli she allers TisontAÎOSAPCaTet
ta coliduct the review departnient aof_________________
aour paper for 0111y 75c. and that' RANSVAAL for Aulerie:îns, 6 diff.
taken in goods. The fair- maiden, T1 for set ef 9 Nunuorats. 10 diff.
tîowevcr, thinks tai sluc was; neyer for sets of 8 M:tpie Leaves, Ci-, Jîtbikoe

-iskd an Ilat 1lindno igli toor 50e sud 2'eJubilees. CvIiiiiilfor
;îskd ad tat Yhadna zge ta na:dians-35 diff for set 9 Nurnrals,

cernetunicate ta Mr. Holmes (our 50 di«f for set of 8 Maples or iu jubitee
àMontreal corre.rponident> to that or à0e .ubitee, 75 diff for Go Jubitee

or5c Nuaeral.-TiomAs GnAsvas,

M r. Croft stiti continues ta ;îdVer-
tise baritins. His advts. are %vorth
reading.

NIr. A. S. Bertrand bas now
becrnie proprictor of the jubiec
Stamp & Pub. Co., and ihius the
.Jubitcc Phitatelist. As Mr-. Bei-t-
rand is zt man ai ability and mens
tyg cati cxper.t -reat things of
the jubilce Phitatelisi. Mr-. 'Miner
witi now control tlie business part
af the paper.

Nex: mnnh Nve wilt produce fine
tithograplh cuts ai the proprietor,
the editar and several of aur cor-
respondents. Thtis wili be a great
number. WV:tch out for it.

A niew Phiilatelic Society has hectu
arganizcd at Berlin and Waterloo
to bc kniown ais IlThe Twin City
Plillatelic Association."

One af New Yark's best Philatelic
papers, The Hcrald Exhng as
been consolidated wîith The Alle-
ghany Philntelist. The Alleghany
Piliatelist is onc of Amcricat's best
roonthlies and promises good things
in the future.

The Matint Rayai Pliiantelist
'whichi oughit to hanvc nppeared long
ago hs not 3yet aîing ta some difi-
culty Nvith the printer.

.J&4IJV.fl *S1J MOA -a

FXCIANOL'-Wedesire to ex-
j chlig stmpsor zadvt. space

witi colieetor-. What hanve you ?-
JUIIILFIS PIIILATSLIST.

IDE31RE ta exclhatge aid pitanteie
lituratre, stîunps, oe., witlu col-

leetoI-S.-J. îV. %11\Fit, Stmith'S FAIts.

A YOUNGO coitector desires cor-
iespoutdenis in the Provinces,

young ctlectorsç prcferred. Also for-
eign correspondents îvauted.-HoaacE
I. KIZw, 671 MRss. Ave., Cam-
brilzoport, Mass., U.S.A.

triavnit to exchuntge guet) rsna-
dian sinnps for ilueir vaRlue in

U. S. stanîps. Sella on!ly the beoUer
class of stnmps.-Ju;iLEE STA3tn' &
Peîtx.1sîîîNc. Co., Smili's Falls, Ont.

DEALERS!

A whole page
In aur riext issue
for only $2.O0.

One half page

for $1.50.

1 - - -allw iffl
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LON DON NOTtS.

(W. P. DICIC.)

Contrary to expectatiaîî the
change in the colors of the British
stamps bac flot taken place yet and
even the Post Office seenis very
hazy as ta when it will occur

The new Germait stamps have
aiready been 1.,eeti here aithaugli
many peopl, in Germany have
staied andl slili assert that thîey wil
flot appear until April. At ail
events writcr bas 6 of the3 values.

The new Austriaii starnps witli
values in Hellers and Hungarian
stamps in F.Ilers are also ta hand,
the design uf the latter be*iiig far
suprrior ta i i previous issue. The
ri1lcr is cq.ivalent ta the French
centime.

The once well-known mtagazine,
The Stamp C «ollectors* F ortniglh:ly,
has been reviî'e and has been amai-
gamated 'îith the Stamp Collectors'
Guardian. It is, much ta bc re-
gretted that the January nlrnbcr of
this I .ttec magazine was neyer
issued as it promised sorte very
stariîing revelatians about the large
quantity t'f rarc unused s-antps and
prititers' erra s that a certain gentle-
men in one of a he University towns
bas in his poss-ssian, and whaio a-ks
vcry inflated prices for these stamps.
He, at any rate, must be happy at
the decease of this journal.

The ncw id Cape of Good Hope
stamp tiacs flot justify expectalîau..s,
as the upper an! lawer portion ot
the designt d.oes fot hatig together.
Tt is cng-aved in epargne perf 14
and is carmine in color.

As prcviously announced the
Brazil ccntenary stanips have niow
miade their appeàrance. They are
anly intendeti for inland postage
andi vil be in issue for twa
months.

The Stamp Exchange.
if ave saiu subsxiWed?
Itoiiticots...

10G per Vear.
ADVT. RATES:

1 loch ....... 3ne zin e ........ u
Hait caluMn ... -44e <Une Coiiun..3. 40

uePage ........... 130

.SPKCIAL BARGAINS
logo niegaIaE« ................... S 7c

» .. ....... ... 2e

MM~ .............. ........ 1ame
is ...............

se ................ 19
lie c.Oa...............3
lee0411.1m re. 9vas ................. .... 3c
190*18litaedq9..vua................ m
Smot'um t Ubc............... :::::ic

EVERYTHING POST FREE

Tho following are anly

10 CENTS 1EACH.
Order quick. Postage extra on

orders undor 10 cents.

36 12e Nuiieral Canada
20 2c Mitps, 3 Shttdes, Canada
100 Mlixed, Cîînida
200 Mixed, Foreign
10)0 MiXed Mexieo, Japan, etc.
1000 Etîglil iiges
Nteedlimîî's lioveniue Catalogue
Our Roeveiiiet Catalogue
10 itiff. Clin. Revenues

8.- Jubilce utitised
100 3& R-d, (.inuada
5 itnlîs' itib.scription ta tit is paper
30 word Excliittige iNotico
3 1! Jill. iuummt
St) var. good foreign
10 uîîused stalups

WVe carrr P. full lite Of Rit Stnme %uDDxIes.
D)e:ter:sand ccîiîectumu .end us yourwaut

ilst %ve cati titi il 'Xc lnve c~ersy.
:Iint ln Jublee uInea t rixht prices

The Jubiileti tamp -t PubI. Co.,
SMITH'S FALLS, ONT.

Ta iget nioe. subscribers ta the
MONTREAL PHILATELIST

t offer the followinir:
3 30 ercitange n.tce....-.... $ 4.Sc
I hiandaid(.Can ltevefli( catalague..lue
75 différent stanil. wortb aboult. 10
1 jear's subscriPtioti................ . 25C

,AU the above for anly 25 CEN Te.
Add 18 Cents Flore

-And £et the Jubilee Philstcllitt throwu ln
fao oe ycp r

W. JAS. WURTELE, Paiblisber,
118 St. James Si.. m6utieal. Canadia.

BOYS OH BOYS 1
Laulc this bargaîui nvor anmd if sou think !t

wanls the Prlc,. SEND 30c IN SILVER
aul4i, n 3.np .and ait tntuileu'iert Mrwl
i seat soI >-utVatd.

t pckt of 125 vartfcholce stails. ineludiur
Transvaal. Orange tre. State. Cerloli. Tur-
kty. Aretile. Chlil. txico. Portuxepe.
Colanies rare Aflierican ati Canada. Alaso
2S ,:,jîi..h Colihits. mian» rare Eurapeait.
Z3outb and Central AnierIcan. tc. A itruass
pckt anq vIdI catalogue ...... . . 00
WZE ALSO GJVir
300 coame torelpi for trading........ ie

10 ilac Alpro e e6to.........
3 uliubed vorlo RICO piast camd.....20c

Tota value............$n5W
AI 1 above fur lOc iùi 11*.*'e a faeratg
ft FANJE--Out new vrlee lit Dow ready.

30 P-me of %lis bIgget bargains ever offered
collieon.
AGENTS WANTKD0

011r Il Toa, sheets at "X aelb .d

Atlas Stamip & Publlshing Co.,
LONDON, CANADA.

.. 30G for 10G.
senaia ace for lar tue pacbet of ten un-

uned ait diftegent foreigu slamils. the ea'a-
logue valueet wbeh le about M te MW- for
oeIr 10cents.
Job. Peta, Artiagton, flien., U.S.A.1

The Dandy $1.00 Pueket
OF CA.NAKOAN STAMPS.

1£xamlno lis Contents nuit If yot Cali beat It
VIl lu it ltg tit.

USED
1 -le beaver le"9
1 3a Ried '58 (large)
Set of '70 ta '93 12e ta 500 comuplote
Set of Maple Leafs, je ta 1o ineluding

surcb, vouipicto
Set of Nutmoral he ta 10e including

stircl, complete
4 shades Malp
2 aliades 2c reg 2 shades ào reg
10 3c Jubilees 15 assrt'd revenues
1 dîff. post cards ilnd-udilig lst issue

Ra the ïollotwitil
UINUSED

1 Map (bine) - 1 alp (litender>
1In e l. L. .1 etirela %I..
1. sur Numeral 1iiiiiit:ed Lettor Caril

ALL IN AI CONDITION.

Satisfaction or money refunded.

IF REGISTERE O C EXTRA.
ADD ItF8s

BOX 21. BEeTON. ONT.

Cap e CoIo nyCrd
SCOTT'S j898 14IJtIBERS.

Ail Unuseu. c
401 18'78 id ted ................
41 J&C1 lit red brovn ..... ....
402 l= id red brou ..........
404 90-94 id green..............
405 W184 lad ale ........ ....
4116W094 à xid green ...
lulX7 u 1 ix id1 bxown ..........
408 IM5 id on Id brown .........
409 lm5 lad %alc .......
410 1.497 on lid state ..........
501 189S id carnlot i ctrd ....

atal.

Be
Se

l2c
ttc

lZc
Ise
toc

bc

Price
5sc
se
3c

se
60
se
se

POSTAGE 2c FOR 4 CARDS

Postal Card Reporter No. 4

20 Pages and Caver profÙsely illus-
trated.
Speclal Bargain List Na. Il Frae.

A. LOHMEYER,
922 N. Gilmor St. Blt-wore, Md.

Sierra Leone iFiscal postials
CATALOGUED BY SCOTT.

1,3, 6, 7 unuscd, per set........ 32e
Obsolete Englisi la sixte atnd

4 green, 6for.............. 2e
WVestern Auqtralia fisc>tI pu titis

d. a er doz ............ 18e
Straits Settlemnents. Il varieties

including several sur per 100.. 7#2e.-
l3rilleh Hlonduras, 2 and 5e, pair 3e
CA 1887 Gambia 212, 3. 4. 6. 7

.50 per cent abive f>ucc %,alue
1000 Erg. Coloznials, Capet Ilatai

Canada, Ceylou, Jamiia, etc.per 1000 .......... ...... l si S
AUl or'aris of 41.00 and upwarde reeta

tered ana postn»
Referenc.-Tiie Publishers.

WALJIru r. DIGIKe
43 Abbotatord Ave. 'West Green. Londoc. Bar

4 SEF 0F SIFARA LEONE
Sarcbared Revenue. incladint Idi. 3d. III

1 $bill used.
A"L FOR Ir CENTS.

The Jubilee Stamp & Fab. Co.
aSm1TR irAUS OU~T.
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P[(ACHING OUT.

I saw aun advertiscment of a
stamp dealer ini one af our Phillatelie
jourtials recently iliat impressed me
fav'orablv as beiaîg ai very sensibie
plan of reachîing out for business
ohat ilant good ta lîimsehf and ta
the lilatelic world at large for
beîîcfit indeed is Sure ta ensure fromn
a plan of that sort and thîe plan is a
very simple one and cati be inîitated
b>' al aur enterpriz.iîîg dealers.

.'llic stamp de-aler in question
offered as a prize a certair stamp or
packet of stanips ta any collector
'ivho would Send lîiîil a list of nailles
say teti or more of lîk acquaint-
ances or friends wlîo lie thiought
miglit beconie interested ini stanip
collccîing, of course the p»cket t)f
Stanîps or stanîp shxould be ai suffi-
cient value ta stiniula'e intcrest andI
then actioni on tice patrt of Ille yotunge
collector ini secitrin- thle milles of
the willing.to-be stanîp collectors.
catering ta the youlîger cleient
means nîuiclî to, Philately. Trhera
seemis to be a groiving comiplaisit of
there hein- tao mnv smîall dealers
ai too iîîanly stanîp 'papers, but the
fact is ab a wiriter ini tliese colunîins
said r.zceinîlv, tîtat the more thxe
anerrier. 'lis a case of tic "Sur-
vival af the fittest" ant ii the Stamip
dealer or tic Philatelic publishcr
lias ini himi the elenionts ai success,
bis Stailip business or bis paper 'ivilI
reach out, and g-row despite the
murmurings ai others.

WILLIî.AM C. K-,IGIIT.

Sitîce nîy last notes vcry feýv
tlîings ai intercst bave liappenedl in
tItis city, lîowvecr the Montreal
Pliilatelist lias ;îppearcd andI its
grossly'ii~hn remarks regarding
thie ''a"and ''youtli" who 'iwrote
aLrtiCcs rcgardin g the Great Barrder
affair, descrve mnîtion.

Instead af an editorial in january
No. Mr. WVurtele Sr. bas an -article
(?) bcaring thc title af "Philatelic
journalisnî" %whichi attacks Mr. Ma-
Gill anîd myscli. Mr. XVurtclc does
tiat howiever miention aur names but
scrcens lîimsclf b>' designing nie as
4'the lad" 'iîo, wirites for the Plîila-
telic Chronicl:-Hc begins by
dcnying the fact that Mr. Pattersan
is the possessor of i.- one pence
black. 1 neyer gave that as acer-
tainity and statcd in the P.C. that 1
"had hoard" that James Wurtele jr.
lîinîself liad toltI mc hc had been
present at a meeting ofthie M.PRA.
at which Mr. Patterson had cxhibit-
ed a st.rip of i 2p. black.

.Aftcr this M1r. Wurtele gives a
fcîv "hint!e' regarding the Great
Barrier affair saying that 1 ought to

bc aslîamed of accusilîg the younig
man 'vho is actually bravely flght-
ing thc battles of his cousitry. He
tîten niakes a rcgular patriotic
.statcnient wvhich is worthy of Wal-ý
ter Scott, Keîîny or jules Verne.
As to braver>' don'r believ'e "Iour
friand" Ralph is sa very brave
according to aletter showzî mie b
Wurtele jr. in wVhicli Bachi States
that during onie of the fighits lie
sheltered hiiself belîind a litige
rock and awaited the end calnily.

To begiai witlî 1 lave îîever mcli-
tioned Baclî's nine in any o aiimy
articles regardiîîg that ever fanîous

afarathgl ni>' beliei is tîtat he
is the guilty party as I have ini my
possession the cover of the box ini
wlîiclî the couîîtcrfeits wvere found
tit whliclî is nîarked in Bach's hand-
%vrhiing: Personal property, don't
open. I al1SO have the copies of
Mekell's Weeklv whliclî were foutid
iii thîe box, several G. B's. anîd
lkacl's business boik in which ail
transactions atboutCi.13's ara enter-
cd, an1d a proof wlîicli is irrefutable
is a copy of the MNontreal Philatelist
on back cover of wlîiclî are several
inipressioîisof the stamp used forcati-
cclling the G.13's. Hov would that
corne there ini Bacli's shop?

l3esidcs youig Wurtele show~ed
nie cuts wvhich he assured nie,
%vcre tlxose iised ta prisit the coun-
terfeits and lie evait told nie the
nanie of the printer whîo primîted the
stanips alhough he ivas perfcd>'
ignorant of wlîat they were to bc
used for.

So Mr. XVurtele mîark aIl tlîat
down ini yotr mermo-book.

As ta calling nie a ''latd" 1 can't
Object, heingý but 17. (For the belle-
it or NIr. Chailiîa' 1 'iill here state

that 1 wiore knickcr-bockers duriîîg
Suimuler because I amn a -reat ar-a-
Stour of cycling but tliat ini winter 1
niost always wear long pants.)
whiat wiill Mr. Wurtcle caîl his own
who is but 16? As ta, calling Mr.
McGill a youtlî it is absolutel>' ridic-
ulous as 'NI. McGill is 23 years old
and nîay be iustly callcd at man.

Wlethcr 1 correspond for ad.
space or not is nîone of Mr. WVurtcl's
business, wliat is certain is tlîat I
try to give reliable nevs, but as Mr.
Wurtele objects La my stati,îg any-
thing 1 amn ot sure of, I wiill promise
him thîaï in future 1 wiill ilot base
myself on any of his song solos.

In the last No. Wurtclc adds that
wie are responsible for Mr. Payne's
statement in the Philatelic wiest. I
will beg hini to produce a single
palier in 'ivlich 1 try to throw des-
credit upon Canadian dealers.
'Naugh said.

I sc tlîat a flrm is advcrtising in
J. P. under thc name of Dominion
Stp. Co. -1 will advise these deal-
ers that if thcy don't %%ant to be're-
sponsible for any of i3ach's dcbts
thcy botter change their naine as
D.S. Co. is anic af Bach's aliases.

Aifor-

25 Gents

Oa16 Illntredl all difforent
Foreignî Staips .........

A neat Pockot Albumn...

An asssortrnent o£ Ornega
aud Perfect Hinges .......

-AND-

A nd sixv ion/lis'

tinal subscriîp1ion Io

The.

Weekly
8tamp
Tribune

The best Stnmup Papier published.

XT CONTAINS

La/esl S/anip News,

Good Stories,

Interes/ing'C Notes,

From ail over the wvarld.

The Stamp Tribune Pub. Co.
327 Gatrfield Building, Clevelaud, O.

.Selling out.
WoV heve detertnined to sell out &Il aur

ALBUMS AT COST.

ScottVs M81 In.ernatlonal Stamv Album.
flound ln hait elotb. civer 000 Illustrations.

Spce for ail stawp Issued p f..
Itecular vitce 4nlu aRa) 1.50. naom 19.90

Scott's 'P7. haund lu boards. Haldlnir all
. iarpnlaued to date. 6M0 1111ustratIOnS.

Tho EmDerial. bolaing 3.sS0 stannp. Over
1000 lllustrntioa Price 40t-. Penians ci-
deringr Il tates wIIl bavé no (tutj topai.

~v...flingPostpaid.

The'1Jubilee Staip&h Pb. Co.
SMITH'S )PALLS, ONT.,.CAN.
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TOPONTO MOT[S.

A local dealer is showving a pair
cf France 1862, 2oc. blue, bluish,
Tete Beche, on original cover, shio%-
ing postmiarks distinictly. This is
soniething out of the ordiia.ry for
local collectors as very few
stamps cf this kinti are turneti up in
Toronto and it is locked upon by
many as a curiosity, the pair lias
subsequentty been scld for $6.oo te
a well knlown ccllector.

tains so many bright intercsting
notes. Suci wvere the pleasing re-
marks ovcrheard among a gather-
ing of boy collectors on the street
rcceutly.

Can Montreal support, twc Phil-
.velic 3ournais and Toronto without
alny?

PbONEER.

13OSTON NO1TEIS

The 6c. Maple Leaf is agaiin on DY juRît..
sale at the Toronto General post Tvo tiev dealers niake their bov
office as aiso is the îsc. mauve, t h ulcti inh ihr
'OC. vermillion and Soc. blue -of the toth pbicths orhnRchr
1890-93 issues. 1 understand that Wiashigo cfni arcmnd oi nt Ch.
high values of the nunieral issue Wsigo tnpadCi o
will shortly be issued as the higli This iater concern is te be run by
value of the old issues are about ex- the Crystal Optic.-i Co. and hias
hausted. large offices on %Vashington St.,

two dc'ors above the Colonial StampOur Philatelie club of Toronto Co. Tlîey open for business on
are holding successful wveekly mieet-Ieb 90
ings every Tuesday evening in tlîeirFb o.
Club rooms, Broadway Hall build- In. strolling through the stamp
ings. Four new candidates mere marts of Boston 1 frequently meet
admittet ei past month, making a Mir. Chans. H-. Stone, fortnely of
a total of twenty-nîne miembers on Concord, N.H., nowv situated in
the mniber.ship roll The success Cambridge. Mass. Mr. Stone ai-
of the club is chiefly due to thes wavs cardes a supply -)f fine entire
hard wvorl-âng id painbtakuiîg cnvelopes and is the owner of a fine
efforts of the president E. A. co-py of the "Lexington" Miss con-
Dai. .tipcrt andi its sccretary, E. fedterate local, the only one known,
McGillivray. 17ne club's annual iii fact the illustration in Scott's
house warrming wvil! shortly be helti î 9 tli of this stamp wvas taken from
when every local collecter iii the the copy in Mr. Stone's possession.
city' wvill be i nvited te participate. T171 Ne En ladS if

A local dealer informs me that hie
diti crer $Soo.oo cash trade the
past nîonth (Jantiary) an increase cf
$200.00 ever te ccr:esponding
perioti cf 18qq.

1 recently niade the acquaintance
of an elti Toronto resident wla,) in
bis youthful days useti te stick 12
penny's on his letter te prepay their
delivery te England, hie almost took
a sumnersault whien 1 informeti him
cf their value te Philatelists to-day.
Like the majority cf "grandfaither.n"
bis is quite sure that hie can easily
get me a fcev by wvriting «'Ome" and
asking his elti friends te remove a
few frotm theic letters.

The number cf 'kiti" correspond-
cnts cf the PhilatcUc pre.ss hitiden
bebinti "lnotre de plu. ie î is ao-
isbing. Amonig the good people
«of Berlin, Ont. there is ane "1would
be" and "hc kncws it ail,"' who is
scribbling for Bro. Jewvetts, "Era"
under the title of "lGiller" who hias
cvidcntly takcn an ovcr dose cf
4 'Hot Bran" or Mother' Seige.s
Syrup for bis --emarks about my
notes in tbisjournal is highly aîu1us-
ing. No comnuents .irc necessary
from *'Gillcr." But take my advice
end re-instate yoursclf in the *Kin-
dergarten class and get a reputa-
tien.

Th' jubilee Philatclist is always a
'welcomýe.visitor each tnonth, it con.

have beeti busy breaking up the
Thornp collection and at present
writing Uic albums that contained
this fine collection look pretty sick,
but of course the Nev Etigland Ce.
have enoughi stamps cf another
kinti (green backs) to niake up for
the loss or iniroads niade ii flic col-
lection.

The S3amoan stamp surcharged
"'Prov. Governmcnt" wvhich -haveý
been oflereti here have turned eut te
be rank jokes as it fias now beenj
discovercd that the Gevernmen1
neyer auî.horizcd this surcharge.

The high value current issue
revenues finti a ready sale here anîd
the prices are iiîcrcasing insteati cf
diminishing as onc would suppose.

The "Ctireuil Exchange" books
cf the Boston Phil.atclic socicty in
future wiil contain the advertise-
ments of local deal.'&s, on the backs
of cach page used for mounting
stamps on.

0. J. tto. thue -Bromfield st.
dealer bas just added a new counter
in his office, (probably te keep the
small philatclists from gctting tee
near his stock oý siamps.)

Drew lias scveral auction sales
billed for this month, one to be a
gilt cdzre sale, -%vhich is to contàin
only rat'c 5tamps in flnest possible
condition.

THE 1'HILATEILIC
ADVOCATE. '-q

Canada's oldest and leading stamp
papùr ...

Orie Year..
and 2000 "Perfect"e stamp Hingos
(best in the world)

fri 25C .. .

STAIINAMAN BROS.,
No. 22. BERLIN, 011T, CAN.

ESTABLISH-ED 15 VEARS.

MY SPECIALTY
-- If& --

WHOLESALE JOB LOTS.

1 can offei- yr.u this miontiî U. S.
20.000 le 1890-94 ........... 2 0O
20,000 2c Coluinbians ........ 3 00
2000 2c Oniahts ............. i1 75
400 le Onîtlas.............1 G0
400 le Coluwbian- ............ 40
2600 4, 6, 10o 1890 94 ........ 2 50
450 3c 1890-94 ..... ........ i1 15
100 8ce.................... 50
100 10e Columbins..........75
100 10e 1873 .............. i 1 0
100 3a 1861 ................. 25
6000 2c 1894 ................. 30
400tmixed 3 te 30e Valucs 1851-

99, cat, 2-30e eacb. a fille lot,
good value ............... 2 QG

CoiiditionDerfcet Bunelied in 100 lots.

Remittance-Per Ml. 0.. Bitta or Siler. No

CHARLES BAILEY,
85 Buclld Ave. Toronto, '.tn.

Ne Plus Ultra Albumis
Are the best Blan< Albums on ttîo market

100 Int-,rchanccable Lewees of Fincat IvorY
'Bristol Bloard. in patent binder. pnitt
free ......... :.............. .. 3$5.50

1 50 Intercnanceablc Leaves Ilrifltet on1 goott
quallîy paper. cach leat tiven hinzcd. Ili
pa:tent binder. (in obtonz stifl 02117)
eostpaid ..................... $4.00

t>eslr' btoek Blooks (ail in patent bindera>
No. 2 Px1 ioi. 10 packcta te ae. 40
teaves. 1,Ostpaid .............. 3%2.125

No. 3, il x il. in. 12 iackets to Paire. 50 lrayes
positid....................... $3.40

Aise have other Albums, etc.
Send titarnp for tist lt wtiI PaY 700.

.&atnntss . J. S. DALTON,
M5 BIeLaren St. Ottawa. cou.

FREE Set ifflDocument Relrenes le to 31.
froîn njy approval bheets. atO W % froin cotts
591h Cat. 50 different ât:anils for Sr. 1OOdift-
eut forelga t4tampa for 7ce. 150 dlifferent for-
elgo atamps for M0e. 200 different forelga
%aap for 35c. MO0 difftrent toreign etamps

f.w E. E. ]ELSTER,
S Oak St D.P .M.Buffalo. N. Y.

a.zx.Mm ZU»mc 3u
60 fine foretgn. est ............... W
Unosied U. z4. stamp. em............ me
lu fIne Xtanios. est ................. .... f
3 fine alam e faet................... ... Ze
sample lIbres. etc................ .... tue

*4e POSTÂQR 2 OTS.
af)llluS:

W. A- STEWART, Charlotte, M!ch.

SAMPLE COPIES et 100 leadlng 3ata.
zinei and ?4ewilpapers sont tu any adorens
for 10 cents.
OIo&,S.bsudptim Agimy Degt, 3ahm. Masi.

Mcntioâ "ii papet Wh= n-
macint duvts.>'
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ILLINOIS IT1:NS.

13V S. E. MOISANT.

As Illinois iq nowv becorniing a
popular pbilatelic statc and many
stamip papers are nîaking nl 'tcs front
Illinîois a l2aditig fears.. _, 1 have
requcsted the ed.tor of jubilce Phil-
atelists to also put in a coluin of
note-, from. the prairie state. If'
these notes aippear *. print 3 nu wvill
know nay request bas becti grant cd.

The Moline Stamp, Newvs put lish-
cd by L. Mahier, of Moline, 1l). has
been sold to Mr. R. L. Doak of
Pearl, Ohio and wiIl be coiisolidat-
ed %vith the Ohio Philatelist com-
rncncing wvith the M«.,rel *a'ste. Cer-
tainly stanap papers in Illinois are
v'ery un!ucky. The Stantp Ex-
change, a quarterly of nt) great
neiet is now the only st:amp palper
publithc in this state.

The Prairie Suite Philatelist
which wsannou:îced to appear
trom Chicago on Feb iS has flot
yet appeared. Mr. George Dold,
the publishier clainicd so much of it
tlaat we will be r:aher disappointcd
if lie dc csn't get it out.

lIn ibis city (1Kankikce) there arc
two coin dealers. Otic of thecm
clains tiat coins are growing more
and suore favorable ai Ille lime and
proves bis statcement t.y issuing 10,-
ooo c.-pits f a24 pýge and coven
buyilng list, for which hc bas been
sellisig for ioc. and dlaimis tbey are
gais g fast. The other coin dealer
dlaimrs tbat coin collectors «e bell-
ing their coins and aaking up s amrpi
collecting. This dealer proves ? bis
sîat, ment by schling ]lis enlire stock
of coins ut auction. The sale bas
flot cornte off yet. but wvhen it docs
we expect to see some rare coins
put up. The former of these two
dealers wvas latcly jained in marri-
mony.

Mr. C. B. Sawyer of Kankakce
states that be will publish a new
journal for stanip levers sometime
during the si'mmer.

Mr. F. N. Massoth, auct ion mari-
agcr of the Chicago Philatelic
Society has field two auction sales
this scason. The first was eld at
the club roc'ms in the Marquctte
build.ng and proved a grand suc-
cess For the second sale it %as
fouind necessary ta have the sale at
a Icading hotel-the Trenient
House. 1 have not got a report of
the sale.

TIn a Montreal daily paper. someè
weeks ago it vas a.tated ihat a
schenie vas; on foot to ab"lish post-
age stamps. This% ould be a very
unfortunaie tbing for Philatelist-s;
but it -s not ait all likcly that it w l1
bc carricd into effect.

Howv to Collect StçirnlIs In-

IlV JOHIN PELT/.

Tho beginnor iu philntoly should
flrst procure a lot or coinnion stanipa,
naixcd, tbon a stamrp album and Lrod
l'uges, and Iast but tiot least, a copy
(if Seott's latest î.atalogne. Equipped
wvith theso c-seutials the novite bas. a
filue opportuuity ta becotne a rolit ment-
ber of the vaat ariuy of Pbilatelii;tg.
Without a copy or tuie standard cala-
loguu the beginttér collector % Il in the
majarity of ca.e olleet a fow inouitlq,
Or even yeatrs, thlen his interest in

thi:gs -île i lI relatpse or dlie out
altogetiier. And why is êbist Bb.
ciîu.ý tu excite i lusting interest aud
entbiusiasm ini philately in tha breast
of hegiuers il ha necessary ta study
flnt's stamps, aud wilhout al catads.gue
to serve as a guide, tbis is an iampos-
a.ibility. Thinze colli-etors who au.quire
a grelit doal nuor uain eoneeriîîig

', ut hobby at thp sitn will reiiian col-.
lecturs lutua tip nd o tîeir da.ys. 1
have knwaa of petraons wlîo could sena
..lo seuse ini starnp coIlectang '* ulntil

tîùpy learned or tha varlous, kinds of
situps, adbesive-, ulipaid, newspapa'r,

î'îc,- -bentiîeae peirsons :1aclmuiîtted
that stanip cala-cltig waai, after ail,
nio tnere chiil' play. Advanced coi-
etors should niaie it Ilacar duty to

disseminato philntelic knawledge
amiong beginuera. who in at'ter days
will bu graîtefii tu iliumn for daiuag this;.

And the beginaaer in philately ean
avoid mrny mistakesc if he fias a copy
o! a standard cnttaiu'.gue to direct bina.
The novie,% if lie does nat possess a
catalogue will lose niany a gond searce
and samrctiuaes eve-n rare aMpsa the
relit value of wlaiet ho is ignorant of
beeause the difft-rence tnay exist in a
waterniark or rare size of perfora-
tion. And this ob.servation also applies
to dealers: Potue stauap detiturs tcuber
through a nuistatkt or ignorance of ils
reatl vailue mark the priv'e of a stv.rp
far lielow cultle-ae pries. and theý
wide-awake colla tolrea-ae must pus-!
sess a catalingtie--itiitkAandvainasre
o! tlaisand Illu buy mèany atalnps.
twarce orues, at al merely tnotinal
priu. I cnuld citernny such exper-
iences in May owil cae, but bave uot
got the space left tu do so.

If tho bîigioner collector ha helped
and encouragued at the start, by ruine
advaqnc.d cnhleetor. hie wiIl never tire
af Ibis, tlic mn iîterstinofo hobbies
and pncitiies4. or, ais Ibo Blrooklyn ln-
stituts of Arts aid Srii-nce bas decreeà
it "Science or Pliilattely."

DleaIersý
~iiieflee

In our n
for only

A Whole Page
ext issue
$2

for only $1

.00

A Lialt page
.50

'fie Grcatest Yet
1000 varieties $3 5 very packet
full count $37 extra fine

No conanon continental ittatups whatever
but only tho bctter chuss front alt parts oi
the globe.

Any dtealer or agent cati easily clear framn
$1500 TO $20.00

Dy s ellinc off sheets
WE GUARAI4TRE SAPE DEIUIVERY.

Rfleerence-W. L. Vauatrlan, Fleuler, Iowa.

L. H. REED, S.A4.,
Box 47. - Fltigler, Iowa.

Our
Premium

Send us 25o for a ýars subscription
aud we wiIl give you ONE PRE-NIUM
and a 20 word eschauge notice.

No. 1-50o C..nada aid issue, cal. 30e
Nu. 2-Canndian Rev. Cat.
N-). 3-Se Cauada Juhilee, unused
No. 4-1000 English Hingzes
1No. 5-200 Foreign Stitinps
No. 6-le inch advt. in J. P.
No. 7--200 mixed Cantida stamps

When answering advts. use '20 Stan2ps

ADORESS:

DRAWER No. 416#

SMITH'S FALLS, ONT.

7203 8tellps lo.
F~or only ton cents 1 Vill moud youa
203 stampa, catalogue value about
le to 10e, for oolv 100. Sou.
pRckets sent iw'%y containedl
stan2ps cat. 18o. 25c, 40o eaoh.
Try a packet; tbey are Rood.

JOHN PELTZ,
Arlington, Minn., U.S.A.
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ODDS A-ND [NDS.
13Y J. SYDNEYDATN

1 regret that 1 bad to miss writig
my niot s last month but from now
on I hope to be regular and will do
my best to interest the readers of
"~The J ubilee Plîilatelist. "

United States of America, îvif
several energetic officers at its head
we might yet sc the death of man~
future new issues of stamps, whicl
are made ta seil to collectors.'
But, as the case stands n'ow theri
is small hope that such a move wvil
ever be atUenpted.

An Atrerican Stauup paper last
month had a note on the war. 'he À- COMMON INTEPEST.
person îvho %vrote it wvas not very
we1l up in the facts of the wvar, and DY W.M. C. KNIW;Ir.
flot very well informied on British Let us look after and encourage
History. He spokze of the cruelty the young collectorshould be one of
of Great Britaiui formerly in Egypt the resolutions of the older collec-
and India and now in South Africa. tors for the neiv year, for it means
He nitist know that England neyer muchi to the collector bimself and
brought about a wvar, an d nvrPhilatelists at large.
uignts uniess sne nas t0 protect ner
subjects-as in this wvar--or is
forced to for other reasons. It is
as wvell to say nothing when you
don't know Nvhat you are talking
about.

(TO DE CONTINUED.)

New an\d Speculative issues.
13Y JOIIN PELTZ.

The new issue, or to explain it
more correctly, the speculative issue
seems to b3e increasing to an alarm-
ing extent during the Past five
years. 1 arn glad to sa>', however,
that several well known wvriters of
philately have taken up our cause
and justly denounced the many siew
speculative un*:ccessary postal
emissions of varions countries who
endeavor to refll their depleted
treasuries by selling stamps to phil-
atelists wvho bu>' these "1mush-
rooms" because thcy ara beauliful?i
and cheap.

Sonie collectors contend that the
new sçsue attracts man>' non-phila-
te!:sts wlho eventually beconie one.
But I doubt whether many collec-
tors become intercstcd througli sec-
ing a "Jubilce" set of stamps, in
our hobby. Sn many oid timers
give up iii disgust at the enormous
increase of iiew speculative issues
during the past fewv years that the
few collcctors wvho became philatel-
ists throtigl scemg a handsonie
beautiful ilew issue hardi>' made up
what the stamp trade Iost in the re-
1.ap-,ed intcrest of the old timers.

Another step thàt will prove ve:-y
harmful to our hobby, or science,
as you %vill, is that Scott now lists
and prices ail speculative issues of
stanips that ivere forhîerîy a:,signed
to a place in the back part or the
catalogue, under the heading of
"Speculative Issues," and collectors
were warned flot to purchae these
unnecessary postalic crnissions.

In the fast dciining demice of
the S. S. S. S. we lose an effective
charae;nn of the biarm the danger-
ous ncw Wisue is creating. If phila-
telists wcbuld only rally round and
organize a similiar socicty in the

Begininings of things i. e., has
become proverbial. Pîutarch in
speakîng of beginnings said: Begin-
ning of things however srnall are
not to be neglcted because contin-
iance niakes them grcat and tlîe
very contempt that thcy are hield in
gives them opportunit>' to give
theni strength wvhich cannot be re-
sisted.

The juvenile collector and our
so-called juvenile PhilatelicJournals
corne in for a good share of unmer-
ited ridicule from the older papers
but it niust bc reine îîbered tii t
tiJese self-same papers play an im-
portant part in the philatelic wvorId,
while giving the younger collecior
the support and help and experience
wyhich leads him onward ta sub-
scribing ta and appreciatîng the
older and Conservative journals.
If z-11 our Philaielic journais wvere
advanced wvhat would bec.'me of the
fello'v on the lower round, it wvould
be as Grcek to the yousiger clenient
and it is ofîen that the>' la>' aside
the paper in eisgust, that stamp
coilecting is some:hing that belongs
to a higher order of things and
%where scientists cati oniy find plea-
sure in wonderinig at the good
of the wvhole thing anyîvay,
ihen ahruptly ends îvhat might
have beeti a promising career iii the
Philatelic wvorld.

.Every ntw colkuctor ta our ràtnks;
should bc heartily welcomed and
given aIl p-ssible aid, for ità en
much to him, pleasure, profit, an
instruc,ývc pursuit, to the Philaielic
dealers at large, more business ta
wvhat extent wvho knowvs, iit nicans
înicrcased business and benefit in
ever>' dircction.

Philately has beeti spoken of
often as being only in its infanicy.

rnuch lias been accornplislied, much
more will be acconiplished in the
future, and ncw at the dawvn of the
new century, ]et us number our-
selves anong those îvho are aiways
on the aiert for opportunities ta en-
courage and lend assistance to our
brother beginncr or juvenile collec-
tor.

1March

iBargains
AU.. UNUSKO.

Austria, 1900, 1, 2, 3, 4, -5, 0, 10
beller, the set .............. 12e

Hungary, 190ù1, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 0,
10, baller, the set ........... 14e

Sarawiik, 1900, 2, 8, 12, 16o
the set .... .............. 35c

Bolivia, 1900, 1. 2, 5, 10, 20c,
the. set .................. 40c,

Fr-,neh offies in Alexandrin, 1, 2
3, 4, 5, 100, the set ........ 10

Frencli offives in Alexandrin, 15,
20, 25, 30, 40, 50e, the set.... 0a

French offices in Port Said, 1, 2,.
3, 4, 5, 10e, the set......... 10o

Frenchi offices ini Port Said, 15,
20, 25. :W. -10, 50, the set..0oe

Japatiese offices in China, 5r, 1,
2, 3, 4, 5.;. tho set .......... 20e

Japanese offices in China, 8, 10,
15, 20. 25s, the set........70e

Puerto Rieo, 1898, 4sil......... 40e
. 4 18.8, 40e......... 45o

44 d 1898, GO30e........ 55e
4 4 18918, 80e......... 76e

"6 4 1898. 1 peso..$1 25

10 per cent. dis. on the Puerto 1(ieos.

MAGNIFICENT StqLE

Mar. 28, 29, 30.
Other Auctions for this senson*

Herrick Oo]16ationt APRIL.
fleat's Collection of IJ.S. flev., II!

STANDARD
CATrALOGUE..

Or Postage Stanips, 58 cents
piost frac.

80 Page Illustrated Prie List
freelon appileation.

Scott Stalllp & coin
Co.. Limited.

18 East 23 St., Naw York., N. Y.

The lleghany Fhilateliat
A.nd Herald Exchanýqe '

Best stamp paper publis1,ed AI%-ays

BeAt ,,cw itsue çletarsbueint pibight<d.
Gcrman çdeparinient effic by M. Touir.

"- No sannile copies. e-

Subscriptli prîce 25 Cents per yc'ir.

KiGefer Publisliing Co.,
S7 Liberty' St. AIlethany.Pu

SUBSGRIBF,-
To this maigazine and receivo a
Canadian Revenue cat. frco.

THE JUBILEE PHILATELIST,
sMITH'S FAIM,. ONT., CAIN.
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BDobs" couldn't beait these
(IN PRICES.) AUL s'AMPS ARE IN GOOD CONDITION.

OF'* Mens uinused.

CANADA

15o ue...
Lie Biack ........... 3e
<Je Brown .......... 10e
10c ed c..... ...... 1Ue
'20e VermiIion ....
'Oc Biuuo........

JUBILEE ISSUE
1%,e Biapk...........
le orange ...........
2?e Green ............
3e Bose.............
5c Bie.............
6Je Brown............
Se violet ...........
10e Brownî Violet ...
r'ae Bline............
20e Vermiilion........
50e UIt rînaiirine...
$1.00 lRed ............

MAP
1898 Lavender ........
blixed Shades per 100...

SURCHARGE
189!) LI on 3Je ÏNaîple Lent
1899 2 on 3e Nuimera...

NUMERAL
1898 complote set.

20o
:je
4e
4e
Se

35e0
14e
15e
20o
«2Se
;oe

15 1

4c 2c~

14t,

SPECIAL DELIVERV
U..SFt> tSRI)

1898 10e Blie Groti.... 15e 12e
LETTER CAIdDS

1899 2 on 3c 1877 Red.. 7c a
189!) 2 on :Je 1899 Ried .. (Je 4c

ENVELOPES
Mixed per 10 ...... e

CARDS
le Jubilea Blaek ...
blepIo Letif Issueo.........2c le
2e Card Blitte, 1899 ... 4c :lu
le Uiaelc, aid issut-, 1882 le
le Ultritmarine 1867 88 le

STAMP HINGES
1000 Englishi Iiniges ............ 0eo
3000 Il ' ......... 25e

BLANK APPROVAL SHEETS
1-%!r 100 ..................... 25e

WHO&LESALE
We lire able nt tilt limes to seil Cana.

dinil Stlttmpls awny down. Write lis.
1000 Cliuîadinu stiuî'1ps mixEd onl1y. .:le

ALBUMS
We lwaya e:arry i ul lino of Albumis

CATALOGUES
Seutt's '99> postpsiid 58e ili Uniîcdl

States, or 65ci in ca.itu.

DEALERS' OUTFITS
Nu. i PRICE $ 1.0

200 le stanips, rotit .t ....... $ !2 00
«25 2e.... 500
10 3e " '10

5 e 4. 4 .... 25e
310 'o 6 4 ... 20o
500 Paeket Stamips ........... i OU0
25 Blanc Apprnvîdl Shoots ...... 1l0e
1000 Etiglisît Hinges ....... ... 10a
A Itevenuie Clialulue .......... 1l0e

$4065
Ail for $1.0b, pose troc.

No. 2 FOR $8.75
1000 fine aseorted stamps...$2 00
100 stsnnps, Europen ......... OU0
1110 64 Amierican ......... 1 00
100 Il to rotait, le eav!t. .. 1 00O
25 4. . 2e eneli. 500
25 Il . 3c catis . 75o
10 4 .6 5e ecai .200

Soe ee.. 500
100 Binnk Apprývaà Shoots..30a
1000 ilinges................. t0e
Reovensue Catilloguce...........10ea

$7 75
Ail for $1.75 postage froc.

WE I)ESIRE VOUR WANT LIST. ADDRESS :

8inith's Falls Ont., Gan.

-qmý7L3Z 7âE]
Paid for canelled Canadian Star

MISCELLA NIES

1 0 v'ar uimpaaid letter qtaisap.... ..... . . $ ic
400 datiiiîgetaI stinispi <..ome qaite gond) ... V
100 var Traias,.*tai Icelidi Grerce. tc... tue
110 Lc tatrpie Csnnl nimtaerstiq...... ... l2e
1000 siaixeat f.-re1li. acoit for.sler. 2et
10 0 ilîxea Canadta (7 %,tir.) 1 00
3 <'sartiet dNibuttas to isold 100 qt2%usip3 toc
"0 ifferent Atixtrin 10e,

C îrine al<înadla MInpe Lea.%[ lu
10 .itpq (xa.e.... ....... ........ Oe
1000 llerfeet Iliies l0e
cabot bet collipltie. ltail.........2 " 5
Cu'ibai. li-w soçt rTnt!e. ..............U.'i lS' 12e No 151 cat 8 W fine. o v ....

$ urcIa.trizeti Canada letter cards . lite
APPRO VAL BOOKS

Ir yosa sire tiresi af Ir.ttirs: sioppry spprovuîl
bîooks frontai clier dei-ters,. try si ti. ;~talc
%ir.c of cuItctlo nut l atz ofst aips wnanted.
Nestl' tiitltid witli low prices.

lips. \Vrite atnd tell mie wliat yoit have and -.si, for my best price.

25 UNUSEO 25 CENTS Sm0......................... ........... 87
A vory fini. paîcet lsacluaUaa.i nuany seaîrce 10...... .......... ........ .......... 17 00

.îtan s' ta adlî ti osies col lect sit. 2'C pontfrco SETS J0 îARIETIES SETS
HOT SURGOO 1 xet ........... Sc 10 atets..... .... Ce

SI.00 CATALOG2UE S6.00 .OO 0 Wsin. SI... $1 0 100 set$s.... i . 1
100 fille I.Inric-tiîs ausanaasaitect] ta cntalokmae 500IQt ... H .. 86 1000 sets ... 1...0 50

$5 0 Dnt over. 'Vitse taneket.q entitnia ori..a Nolirc-100 c Moisie Leaf. 100 3c Nunmeral.
fiital Cititedi Ztz4aeq sitaas oaf wîilclsl 1 bave. nt 100 3c Vasrple Ali os.oleîe. o5iiy 35r.
ai sisflirîilt tlainasils' ta iscts.spiaes 500 VAWIETIESNo itço tbt îlî4 dke 4%tày ont %Watts n col-
llion ) 400 or ie'.a will i.tdi inany varlet!os to Certnily ise be.%t 50 vaîlety pacicet oecr

cal:to. SiO pa.tfc at up ls aaold by anie. Ilc ni only adite-
CANADA et'i Sttalfltt. lioth ice idtintiîsed. blat,.lsetst arc conasleto be..Ides iaasinig iany ollnat.

At vcry new pires A fliae sasxttire. I citer s'sanapq no Inclulea ln collcions of 3M0
un ussexcellel miaxtusre coistaainoei 15 varloticq. vrinltle.nor more. l'rico post frea 3125
ilnidsaw .lutalec. 31ap. and botta cf tIao suar. D N AL
ciaitaeil stasips ONtF
100......... ... ................... S 22c To seau for sente of thte above. A trial wIiI500 .. ......... ..................... isc casas'lîae you. Aaytiingr nos tona exaetiy as
10 ................... ... ............ I 75 reprcsentel tisas be returned.

30 Citiler St. Cleveland, 0.
Our Jubilee No
PaGket No. 25-.

Boots ali for Quality

It contains 25 vaîr. of posia~c Contaisis among mnany, good Egypi
stanips.10 Amiong tiiese desirable tli*.tigs 5c tntised Jiibilce, :,c Mafp

saiscati be scti tîze soc old ulnuscd , surcliared unuscd, Maple
Canada cat. Ui 3 c o Canada lne nsd 5vreisi
Jtibilc cat. 't 40c- MIap Stimps, cents, postpaid. Rare
jubilcs, etc. Postpaid oîîly 25c.

The Jubilee Stamp &~ Pub.
Smith's Falls,

.63-

Conttains stamps from

t, Spain,

Costa Rica, Brazil,
Hawaii Islands,

Calnadiats, etc.,
oo scasmps for loi:

CO.,
Or)tario, Canada.

R. P. BEAUD8LLE9


